Summer Scientific Meeting 2019

Wednesday 26 - Friday 28 June
Bournemouth International Centre
EVOLUTION OF BREAST SURGERY

Implant technology, surgical tools, intraoperative techniques, the patient. It’s all changing. Are you ready for it?
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It is a privilege and a great pleasure to welcome you to my home town of Bournemouth for our 2019 Summer Scientific Meeting. In the 40 years since I departed the town, both of us have experienced significant developments one of which has been the Bournemouth International Centre with its outstanding location and facilities.

Our programme covers the broad spectrum of plastic surgical practice including fundamentals of plastic surgery. It includes two important eponymous lectures, the Gillies Lecture to be given by Professor Milomir Ninkovic on the evolution of reconstructive practice, and the University of Newcastle John Potter lecture by Mr Nigel Mercer, on the practice of Cleft Lip and Palate Surgery.

In Plastic Surgery there are many areas of overlap with other specialties and I am enthusiastic to encourage constructive collaboration across the specialty divide. I am delighted to welcome the President of BOPSS and colleagues from Dermatology and the Association of Breast Surgery. This provides a great opportunity to become aware of latest developments as well as gaining a different perspective of patient management.

More than perhaps any other specialty Plastic Surgery is holistic in nature. Successful outcomes are, in addition to the surgeon’s attitude, clinical judgement and technical skills, dependent upon the other members of the team. I am hoping to build upon the very successful Nurses day at the winter meeting and am including expert contributions on ethics, rehabilitation and perhaps above all the perspective and experience of our patients.
There will be updates on developments in UK practice including GIRFT the Flap Registry and the role of the CQC and in addition to our Journal update there will be a panel discussion and seeking of a specialty consensus regarding best practices and pitfalls in preoperative photography.

The meeting will concluded by a PLASTA innovation when on Saturday 29 June when there will be a PRASIS-supported training day on leadership. This will be open to all and is anticipated to be of benefit to both trainees and consultants (especially new ones!). Socially there is much to do independently in Bournemouth but this meeting has afforded us the opportunity to enjoy a barbecue by the beach in style. I hope that you will all have a successful time with much professional engagement, education and above all enjoyment.

Mr Mark Henley
President, 2019-2020
**Council**

**BAPRAS**

**Officers**

- Mr M Henley  President
- Mr D J Ward  Deputy President
- Mr S J Eccles  Honorary Secretary
- Mr N K James  Honorary Treasurer

**Council Members**

- Miss R Agarwal  East Midlands
- Mr K Allison  Non-regional
- Mr R Cole  South West
- Miss M Fawzy  East of England
- Mr D Gordon  Non-regional
- Mr S Hettiaratchy  London
- Mr I C Josty  Wales
- Mr J Haeney  Yorkshire and Humberside
- Mr W Lam  Scotland
- Mr J O'Donoghue  North East
- Wg Cdr A Pandya  South Central
- Mr S Sinclair  Northern Ireland
- Mr S K Veeramani  South East Coast
- Ms R Waters  West Midlands
- Mr R I S Winterton  North West
# Programme Overview

## Wednesday 26 June

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Purbeck Hall</th>
<th>Tregonwell Hall</th>
<th>Tregonwell Seminar Room</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>08:00</td>
<td>Registration &amp; Exhibitions</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:00</td>
<td>President’s Welcome</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:10</td>
<td>Ethics</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:50</td>
<td>Basic Science</td>
<td></td>
<td>Trauma Working Group</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:00</td>
<td>Flap Registry Update</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:10</td>
<td>Lunch, exhibitions &amp; poster presentations</td>
<td></td>
<td>Major Trauma SIG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:20</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13:30</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Global reconstructive surgery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15:30</td>
<td>Refreshments &amp; Exhibitions</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16:00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Breast &amp; Trunk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17:40</td>
<td>Close</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## Thursday 27 June

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Purbeck Hall</th>
<th>Tregonwell Hall</th>
<th>Tregonwell Seminar Room</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>08:00</td>
<td>Registration &amp; Exhibitions</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08:30</td>
<td></td>
<td>Aesthetic</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09:20</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>John Potter Lecture</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:00</td>
<td>Refreshments &amp; Exhibitions</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:30</td>
<td></td>
<td>Craniofacial &amp; Cleft</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:25</td>
<td>Lunch, exhibitions &amp; poster presentations</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13:00</td>
<td></td>
<td>Burns SIG</td>
<td>Head and Neck SIG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14:00</td>
<td></td>
<td>Burns</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14:30</td>
<td></td>
<td>TIG Fellowships</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15:00</td>
<td></td>
<td>BAPRAS - The Future</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15:30</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16:00</td>
<td>Refreshments &amp; Exhibitions</td>
<td>EGM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17:00</td>
<td>Close</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## Friday 28 June

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Purbeck Hall</th>
<th>Tregonwell Hall</th>
<th>Tregonwell Seminar Room</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>08:30</td>
<td>Registration &amp; Exhibitions</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09:00</td>
<td></td>
<td>Vascular</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09:40</td>
<td></td>
<td>JPRAS Update</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09:50</td>
<td></td>
<td>GIRFT Update</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:10</td>
<td>Refreshments &amp; Exhibitions</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:30</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Nurses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:40</td>
<td></td>
<td>Gillies Lecture</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:20</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:50</td>
<td></td>
<td>Skin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13:20</td>
<td>Lunch, exhibitions &amp; poster presentations</td>
<td>Workforce Planning</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13:30</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14:00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Nurses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14:50</td>
<td></td>
<td>Non-surgical Aesthetics</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15:30</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16:40</td>
<td>Close</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Saturday 29 June

### BRYANSTON SUITE, HIGHCLIFF MARRIOTT HOTEL

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Activity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>08:30</td>
<td>Registration</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09:00</td>
<td>Teams</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09:45</td>
<td>Personal Skills/Interpersonal Skills</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:45</td>
<td>PRASIS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:00</td>
<td>Refreshments</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:15</td>
<td>Reading people and situations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:15</td>
<td>Lunch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13:00</td>
<td>Panel discussion - Personal leadership &amp; reading people</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13:45</td>
<td>Building alignment and alliances</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14:30</td>
<td>Refreshments</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14:45</td>
<td>Strategic direction &amp; scanning</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15:25</td>
<td>Roundup of the day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15:40</td>
<td>Close</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### ADDITIONAL MEETINGS

A number of Special Interest Group meetings will be held over the lunch breaks. There is no need to register for these meetings - consume your lunch and make your way to the relevant room if you are interested in attending.

**Wednesday 26 June**

12:30 - 13:30  Major Trauma SIG (Tregonwell Hall)

**Thursday 27 June**

13:00 - 14:00  Burns SIG (Tregonwell Hall)
13:00 - 14:00  Head & Neck SIG (Tregonwell Seminar Room)

### EGM

Members in all categories are invited to attend an EGM, being held at 16:00 on Thursday 27 June in Tregonwell Hall.
PROGRAMME

Lectures take place in Tregonwell Hall and the Tregonwell Seminar Room
Refreshments, posters and exhibitors can be found in Purbeck Hall

WEDNESDAY 26 JUNE

08:00 Registration, Refreshments and Exhibitions - Purbeck Hall

Tregonwell Hall

10:00 President’s Welcome -
Mr M Henley

GUEST LECTURES - ETHICS

Tregonwell Hall

Chair - Mr M Henley

10:10 Between a rock and a hard place? The challenges of plastic surgery practice in 2019
Dr N Rumsey

10:30 Ethical Issues around cosmetic surgery
Dr C Chambers

FREE PAPERS- BASIC SCIENCE

Chairs - Mr M Henley, Mr A Mosahebi

10:50 Live Surgery: an innovative plastic surgery teaching programme for medical students utilising real-time operating theatre audiovisual link-ups
Mr B Smeeton (Presenter), Mr I King, Mr N Gosling, Mr A Winkler, Ms F Ali, Mr R Adlard, Mr S Saour (Senior), [London]
11:00 A bibliometric analysis of the most cited articles in global reconstructive surgery
Dr U Cebron¹ (Presenter), Dr K Zuo², Dr L Kasrai², (Senior), (¹Aberdeen, ²Toronto, Canada)

11:10 Mapping of the facial artery perivasomes: A two-part study incorporating cadaveric dissection and live thermography
Miss E Rogers (Presenter), Mr R Stevens, Mr M Rizkalla, Mr J Hardwicke (Senior), (Coventry)

11:20 Platelet rich fibrin supplemented with adipose-derived stem cells: an experimental protocol for the treatment of chronic cutaneous wounds
Dr G Lago (Presenter), Dr C Fante, Dr M Gardani, Dr G Bernuzzi, Dr M P Grieco, Dr E Pedroni, Professor E Raposio (Senior), (Parma, Italy)

11:30 Evaluation of the effect of activation of platelet rich plasma with thrombin and ethanol in growth factor release and therapeutic onset of action
Mr O Smith (Presenter), Dr S Talaat, Dr G Jell, Professor A Mosahebi (Senior), (London)

11:50 Immediate thinning of the anterolateral thigh flap: a ten-year single centre experience
Ms L Sayed (Presenter), Miss S Pope-Jones, Miss R Exton, Mr M Nicolaou, Mr M Khan (Senior), (Salisbury)

12:00 Understanding free flap hemodynamics and intra-operative management: how have we evolved?
Mr W Beswick (Presenter), Miss N Narayan, Mr M Khan (Senior), Dr I Jenkins, (Salisbury)

12:10 Update - Flap Registry
Miss Anita Hazari

12:20 Lunch, exhibitions and poster presentations - Purbeck Hall
PARALLEL SESSION - MAJOR TRAUMA
Tregonwell Seminar Room
Chair - Mr S Hettiaratchy

11:00 Outputs from Major Trauma Working Group
Chair - Mr S Hettiaratchy

12:20 Lunch, Exhibitions and Poster Presentations - Purbeck Hall

LIMBS
Tregonwell Hall
Chairs- Mr U Khan, Miss R Dunlop

13:30 Modern surgical management of Poland’s Syndrome: Fifteen year experience with 47 patients
Mr T Noblet¹ (Presenter), Mr R Bains¹, Miss G Bourke¹ (Senior), Dr O Backman², Dr A T Lauvrud², (¹Leeds, ²Umeå, Sweden)

13:40 Interruption of anticoagulants and antiplatelets for hand and wrist surgery: a systematic review and meta-analysis
Dr M Stone¹ (Presenter), Mr R Wade² (Senior), Mr D Wilks², (¹Sheffield, ²Leeds)

13:50 Rising pressures and demands on plastic surgery hand clinics: could physiotherapy-led clinics be a solution?
Miss M Saad (Presenter), Miss S Adekunle, Miss L Khan, Mr S Bibawy, Mr R Pinder (Senior), (Hull)

14:00 Diffusion tensor imaging tractography for diagnosing traumatic brachial plexus root avulsions: a proof-of-concept study
Mr R Wade (Presenter), Dr S Tanner, Dr J Ridgway, Dr J Rankine, Dr I Teh, Mr D Shelley, Mr B Chaka, Miss G Bourke (Senior), (Leeds)
14:10  The role of P2X7 receptors in peripheral nerve regeneration  
Mr L Allen¹ (Presenter), Dr A Faroni², Mr A Reid² (Senior),  
¹Leeds, ²Manchester

14:20  Epidemiological association between migraine and carpal tunnel syndrome in a large UK cohort  
Mr J McVeigh (Presenter), Mr R Smillie, Professor A Schmid,  
Professor D Bennett, Professor D Furniss, Mr A Wiberg (Senior),  
Oxford

14:30  Twenty years’ experience of minimally invasive thoracoscopic video-assisted sympatricotomy for the treatment of hyperhidrosis  
Dr G Lago¹ (Presenter), Dr G Sanese², Dr C Fante¹,  
Professor E Raposio¹ (Senior), ¹Parma, Italy, ²Rome, Italy

14:40  An integrated inpatient and community approach to care of pre-tibial wounds can improve mortality and patient care  
Miss R Kuo¹ (Presenter), Miss M Daruwalla² (Senior), Miss N Joji²,  
Dr R Joyce², Dr C Rippingale², Dr E Lines², ¹Portsmouth, ²Stevenage

14:50  Tibial to peroneal nerve transfer to correct foot drop: Sheffield’s experience  
Dr A Roche (Presenter), Mr C Baldwin, Mr M Hobson (Senior),  
Sheffield

15:00  Prognostic indicators and outcomes of reconstruction failure in Gustilo III-B/C open tibial fractures  
Mr A Hussain¹ (Presenter), Mr Y Ajam², Mr S Amanat², Dr M Nicola²,  
Mr M Ives², Mr J Simmons², Professor A Jain², Mr S Naique²,  
Mr S Hettiaratchy² (Senior), ¹Broomfield, ²London

15:10  Venous duplex ultrasound screening for occult deep vein thrombosis in lower limb injury requiring microsurgical reconstruction  
Miss C Bendon (Presenter), Miss A Crick (Senior), Salisbury
15:20  Comparison of patients’ satisfaction with aesthetic outcomes following lower extremity reconstruction: muscle versus fasciocutaneous free flaps  
Dr N Seyidova¹ (Presenter), Mr A Abood² (Senior), ¹Stevenage, ²Cambridge

15:30  Refreshments and Exhibitions - Purbeck Hall

The Big 4: Addressing questions in global reconstructive surgery (hosted by BFIRST)

Tregonwell Seminar Room

Chairs - Mr W Lam, Mr M Fell

13:30  Introduction

13:35  Free Paper - Barriers to obtaining informed consent on short term surgical missions abroad – a systematic review  
Dr U Cebron¹ (Presenter); Dr M Berhane² ; Mr C Honeyman¹; Mr V Patel³; Prof D Martin⁴; Prof M McGurk, (Senior) ¹Aberdeen, ²Addis Ababa, Ethiopia, ³London, ⁴Bordeaux

13:45  Group Discussion

14:00  Question 1 - Service versus training- how can we find the right balance?  
Dr A Gegziabher

14:20  Question 2 - Standards: necessary or restrictive?  
Mr T Goodacre

14:40  Question 3 - How can trainees be involved in an effective yet ethically sound way?  
Miss I Citron
15:00 **Question 4 - Skills**: what does a BAPRAS surgeon need to teach plastic surgery overseas?
Mr S Eccles

15:20 **Summary and closing remarks**

15:30 **Refreshments and Exhibitions - Purbeck Hall**

---

**Breast and Trunk**

Tregonwell Hall
Chairs - Miss R Waters, Mr J O’Donoghue

16:00 **Guest Lecture - What does a breast surgeon do?**
Miss A Tansley

16:15 **Guest Lecture - What do breast surgeons want from plastic surgeons?**
Miss S Downey

16:30 **Free Paper - Enhanced recovery early discharge in microsurgical breast reconstruction. The two day DIEP – a feasibility study**
Mr B Way [Presenter]; Mr A Mellington; Mr S Mackey; Miss A Molina; Mr A Blackburn; Miss A Hazari; Mr M Jones, [Senior] (East Grinstead)

16:40 **Free Paper - Use of the SPY Elite Imaging System in patients undergoing free DIEP flap breast reconstruction**
Miss N Redgrave [Presenter]; Miss N Hachach-Haram; Miss D Masud; Mr W AlBadry; Miss P N Mohanna [Senior] (London)

16:50 **Free Paper - The natural history of abdominal seromas in DIEP breast reconstruction patients**
Miss T Friebel [Presenter]; Mr M Griffiths [Senior]; Mr V Ramakrishnan; Miss M Morgan, (Chelmsford)
17:00  **Free Paper** - Microsurgical reconstruction of large abdominal wall defects  
Miss C Bendon [Presenter]; Mr N Carty; Mr P Stephens; Miss A Crick [Senior] [Salisbury]

17:10  **Free Paper** - Abdominal reanimation and massive flank hernias: moving towards a more functional reconstruction  
Mr T Welman [Presenter]; Mr P Singh; Mr R Miller; Miss N Pease; Mr R Alamouti; Mr P Sadigh [Senior] [London]

17:20  **Free Paper** - Microsurgical fellowship – describing the importance and relevance of fellowship to prepare for consultancy  
Mr A T M M Emam [Presenter]; Mr M Rice; Miss P Jackson; Mr S Wilson [Senior] [Bristol]

17:30  **Free Paper** - Number of surgical operations and clinic visits in various breast reconstruction techniques. Which method is quicker and more cost effective?  
Dr H Linkhorn; Mr A Moazzam, [Presenter] [Senior] [Auckland, New Zealand]

---

**TRAUMA**

Tregonwell Seminar Room  
Chairs - Mr S Hettiaratchy, Mr J Baden

16:00  **Free Paper** - Analysis of plastic surgery workload for penetrating non-accidental trauma at an urban major trauma centre  
Mr A Hussain [Presenter]; Mr A McKeen\(^2\); Dr M Nicola\(^2\); Mr Y Ajam\(^2\); Mr J Simmons\(^2\); Professor A Jain\(^2\); Mr G Lawton\(^2\); Mr M Ives\(^2\); Mr S Hettiaratchy\(^2\) [Senior] [\(^1\)Broomfield, Chelmsford, \(^2\)London]

16:10  **Free Paper** - Military flap outcomes from casualties of OP TELIC and OP HERRICK  
Mr G Yim\(^1\) [Presenter]; Dr A Clews-Jones\(^2\); Dr C Fryer\(^2\); Mr S McGLaughlin\(^2\); Mr J Baden, Birmingham [Senior] [\(^1\)Plymouth, \(^2\)Birmingham]
16:20  **Guest Lecture**  
Mr J Souza

16:40  **Free Paper** - Medial sural artery perforator flaps (MSAP) for lower extremity trauma  
Ms S Al-himdani [Presenter]; Mr A Simpson; Mr T Wright; Mr T Chapman; Mr U Khan [Senior] [Bristol]

16:50  **Free Paper** - Lower extremity microsurgery within the zone of trauma  
Mr P Singh [Presenter]; Mr T Welman; Mr M Gorman; Mr R Miller; Ms N Pease; Mr P Sadigh, [Senior] [London]

17:00  **Free Paper** - Evaluation of pulse oximetry waveform as a diagnostic marker of acute traumatic limb ischemia  
Mr A Hussain¹ [Presenter]; Dr C Ngadimin²; Mr A Mohan²; Mr Y Ajam²; Mr J Simmons²; Professor A Jain²; Mr G Lawton²; Mr M Ives²; Mr S Hettiaratchy² [Senior] [¹Broomfield, Chelmsford, ²London]

17:10  **Free Paper** - Augmented surgical planning - A case series in lower limb reconstruction in a major trauma centre  
Dr A Freethy [Presenter]; Mr J Simmons [Senior]; Mr M Ives; Mr G Lawton; Dr D Amiras; Mr P Pratt [London]

17:20  **Free Paper** - Psychiatric input in deliberate self-harm patients: a retrospective case series of 100 patients managed by plastic surgeons at a major trauma centre  
Mr Y Dennis [Presenter]; Mr T Pezas; Mr R Das-Gupta [Senior] [Coventry]

17:30  **Free Paper** - Development of a hub-and-spoke plastic surgical trauma service within a major trauma centre  
Ms P Valand, [Presenter]; Ms S Pope-Jones; Ms R Exton; Mr G McCoubrey; Mr M Nicolaou; Mr P Stephens [Senior] [Salisbury]
Thursday 27 JUNE

08:00 Registration, Refreshments and Exhibitions - Purbeck Hall

**AESTHETIC**

Tregonwell Hall
Chair - Mr N K James, Mr N McLean

08:30 **Free Paper** - Crisalix 3D volume simulation - a novel and cost-effective clinic tool to assist in achieving patients expectations in cosmetic surgery
Mr J McGhee¹ (Presenter); Mr I Anderson²; Mr M Erdmann¹ (Senior)
¹Durham, ²Newcastle upon Tyne

08:40 **Free Paper** - The rise of the permanent lip - a case series of lip reconstruction outcomes after permanent fillers in a Middle Eastern population
Ms N Saeed¹, (Presenter); Mr A Saeed²; Dr N Makwana³; Mr T Saeed³, (Senior) ¹London, ²Newcastle, ³Manama, Bahrain

08:50 **Free Paper** - Meta-analysis on the comparative efficacy of drains, progressive tension sutures and subscarpal fat preservation in reducing complications of abdominoplasty
Mr C D Jones¹, (Presenter); Mr W Ho², Ms E Pitt³, Mr M J Hallam¹, (Senior) ¹Livingstone, ²Belfast, ³Bath

09:00 **Guest Lecture**
Dr B Berenguer

09:20 **John Potter Lecture**
Conundrums, choices and consequences - a career in cleft
Mr N Mercer (Speaker)
Mr M Henley (Chair)

10:00 Refreshments and Exhibitions - Purbeck Hall
CRANIOFACIAL AND CLEFT
Tregonwell Hall

10:30 Free Paper - Is there a relationship between palatal cleft type and the use of relieving incisions as an adjunct to intravelar veloplasty?
Mr A Davies (Presenter); Miss A Davies; Dr Y Wren; Mr S Deacon; Mr A Cobb; Mr S Chummun (Senior) (Bristol)

10:40 Free Paper - Facial artery musculomucosal flap for palatal fistula: Novel technique for closure in difficult situations
Dr M A Khan (Presenter); Professor F Mahmood; Dr W Humayoon (Lahore, Pakistan)

10:50 Free Paper - Computerised adaptive testing accurately predicts CLEFT-Q scores by selecting fewer, more patient-focused questions
Mr C Harrison¹ (Presenter); Dr D Geerards²; Dr M Ottenhof²; Professor A Klassen³; Dr K Wong Riff⁴; Mr M Swan¹; Professor A Pusic⁵; Professor C Sidey-Gibbons⁵ (Senior) (¹Oxford, ²Eindhoven, the Netherlands, ³Hamilton, Canada, ⁴Toronto, Canada, ⁵Boston, USA)

11:00 Free Paper - Five-year prospective fistula audit in a single centre. TIG training negates consultant learning curve, but surgeons should beware the mid-range palatal defect
Mr R Maciver (Presenter); Mr T O’Neill (Senior); Mr P McAllister; Miss G Baniulty; Mr C Russell; Mr M Devlin; Mr D Drake (Glasgow)

11:10 Guest Lecture - Management of Parry Romberg Syndrome
Mr D Murray

11:30 Free Paper - A unifying algorithm to determine flap selection in microvascular reconstruction of oral cavity defects using the trilaminar concept
Mr J Dunne (Presenter); Mr D Butler; Mr S Wood; Mr N Jallali (Senior) (London)
11:40 **Free Paper** - The ‘double-barrelled’ jejunal flap; technique and outcomes
Miss A Kiely (Presenter); Mr P Caine; Mr D Butler; Mr J Dunne; Mr P Clarke; Mr S Wood (Senior) (London)

11:50 **Free Paper** - Clinical utility of the communicating vein in free radial artery forearm flaps: best of both worlds
Mr A Golash¹ (Presenter); Dr S Bera¹; Dr B B S¹; Dr A Kanoi¹; Dr A Pai²; Mr A Golash¹, ¹Calcutta, India, ²Wexham Park, Slough

12:00 **Free Paper** - Surgical therapy of migraine: our experience with minimally invasive and endoscopic techniques
Professor E Raposio¹ (Presenter) (Senior); Dr G Lago¹; Dr C Fante¹; Dr G Sanese² ¹Parma, Italy, ²Rome, Italy

12:10 **Guest Lecture** - CLAPA: An introduction to the organisation and the Adult Services Project
Mr K Ardouin

12:25 Lunch, Refreshments, and Poster Presentations - Purbeck Hall

---

**HEAD AND NECK SIG**

13:00 - 14:00: Tregonwell Seminar Room

---

**BURNS**

Tregonwell Hall
Chair - Mr P Gilbert

14:00 **Guest Lecture** - Rehabilitation - why does it matter?
Ms K Stiles, Ms A Quilter, Ms A Wilson
14:30  **Free Paper - Toxic shock syndrome in paediatric burn patients and the implication of silver based dressings**  
Ms A Granahan (Presenter); Ms M K Ann (Dublin, Ireland)

14:40  **Free Paper - Bariatric Burns: Are the obese built to survive?**  
Mr G H Yim¹ (Presenter); Dr O Pujji²; Dr I Bharj³; Dr E Farrar⁴; Professor S Jeffery² (Senior) (¹Plymouth), (²Birmingham, ³Douglas, ⁴Wolverhampton)

14:50  **Free Paper - Burn surgery as a career: the trainee’s perspective**  
Miss L Taylor, Wakefield (Presenter); Dr C Sherrington, Wakefield; Miss S Jivan, Wakefield; Mr M Anwar, Wakefield (Senior)

15:00  **BAPRAS - Vision and work plan for the next four years**

16:00  **BAPRAS EGM**  
(open to BAPRAS members in all categories)

16:00  **Refreshments and Exhibitions - Purbeck Hall**

---

**TIG Fellowships**

14:00: Tregonwell Seminar Room
**Friday 28 June**

**08:30**  Registration, Refreshments and Exhibitions - Purbeck Hall

---

**Vascular**

Tregonwell Hall

**09:00**  **Free Paper - Bleomycin electrosclerotherapy: an exciting new treatment in the management of vascular malformations**  
Mr M Kostusiak (Presenter); Mr S Murugan; Mr T Muir (Senior) (Middlesbrough)

**09:10**  **Free Paper - Six year series of oral propranolol therapy for infantile haemangioma**  
Dr S Sohrabi\(^1\) (Presenter); Ms N Renata\(^2\); Ms J Baker\(^1\) (Senior); Mr K Stewart, Livingston\(^1\); Mr W Anderson\(^1\) (\(^1\)Livingston, \(^2\)Edinburgh)

**09:20**  **Guest Lecture - Management of AV malformations**  
Dr B Berenguer

**09:40**  **Update - JPRAS**  
Professor A Hart

**09:50**  **Update - GIRFT**  
Mr K Dunn

**10:10**  Refreshments and Exhibitions - Purbeck Hall

**10:40**  **Gillies Lecture**

Tregonwell Hall  
Professor M Ninkovic (Speaker)  
Mr M Henley (Chair)
**NURSES**

Tregonwell Seminar Room

Chairs - Ms C Porter & Miss R Agarwal

10:30 Welcome  
Ms C Porter & Mr M Henley

10:35 Microsurgery  
Mr M Ragbir

11:20 Scar treatment modalities  
Ms K Stiles

11:50 Free Papers - Quantitative analysis of improvement in knowledge base pre and post burns study day for front line staff 
Miss R Agarwal (Presenter); Ms M Sweeney; Ms E Readman; Dr A Deodhar; Ms C Porter (Leicester)

12:00 Free Paper - Nurse’s colour perception in flap monitoring  
Miss M Sweeney (Presenter); Miss C Porter (Senior); Mr N Patel, (Leicester)

12:10 Free Paper - The evolving role of the Trauma Coordinator in a Regional Plastic Surgery Centre: A review of practice.  
Mrs K Edwards (Presenter); Ms N Narayan (Senior); Ms M Knowles; Ms J Blaxley; Ms C Eadle (Salisbury)

12:20 Open discussion- job descriptions and extended roles

12:50 Lunch and Exhibitions - Purbeck Hall
**SKIN**

Tregonwell Hall
Chair - Mr S Veeramani

11:20  **Free Paper** - The Patient Reported Outcome Measures in Skin Cancer Reconstruction (PROMISCR) study – Anglicisation and initial validation of the FACE-Q skin cancer module in a UK cohort
Mr T Dobbs [Presenter]; Mr J Gibson; Professor H Hutchings; Professor I Whitaker [Senior] (Swansea)

11:30  **Free Paper** - Narrowly excised BCC – a review of 1485 cases
Mr A Arnaout¹ [Presenter]; Dr R Thomas¹; Mr P Budny² [Senior]; Miss M Daruwalla¹ [Senior] (¹Stevenage, ²Aylesbury)

11:40  **Free Paper** - A systematic review of the sentinel lymph node biopsy positivity rate for interval nodes in cutaneous melanoma: implications for practice
Mr J Dunne [Presenter]; Mr A McKean; Mr D Butler; Mr N Jallali [Senior] (London)

11:50  **Free Paper** - LocSSIP: pre-operative photography of skin lesions – a legal necessity?
Miss A Sharaf [Presenter]; Dr B Chandrasekar; Miss S Jivan [Senior] (Wakefield)

12:00  **Panel Discussion** - Pre-op photography: best practices and pitfalls
Chair - Professor A Hart

12:20  **Guest Lecture** - Mohs surgery
Mr H Tehrani

12:40  **Guest Lecture** - Periocular reconstruction
Ms C Jones
Friday 28 June

13:00  **Guest Lecture - Facial flaps**  
Mr J Morton

13:20  **Update - Workforce Planning**  
Mr R Haywood

12:50  **Lunch and Exhibitions - Purbeck Hall**

---

**NURSES**

Tregonwell Seminar Room

Chairs - Ms C Porter & Miss R Agarwal

14:00  **Prosthetists**  
Mr M Pilley

14:30  **Tissue viability**  
Dr J Geraghty, Ms L Twyman

15:00  **Military surgery**  
Miss T Cubison

---

**Non-surgical aesthetics**

Tregonwell Hall

14:50  **Engaging with the CQC - Complications referred to the NHS**  
Mr A Armstrong

15:05  **The morphology of the ageing face**  
Dr T Griffiths
Friday 28 June / Saturday 29 June

15:25  Botulinum toxin for rejuvenation  
       Dr T Griffiths

15:45  HA- fillers- how to choose the best  
       Professor B Rzany

16:05  Unwanted aesthetic results and adverse reactions to injectable fillers  
       Professor B Rzany

16:25  Questions and discussion

16:40  Close

Saturday 29 June

Bryanston Suite, Marriott Highcliff Hotel

08:30  Registration and Refreshments

08:55  Welcome and Introductions

09:00  Teams  
       Mr P Lees

09:45  Interpersonal Skills  
       Mr J Aspden, Ms A Hutson

10:45  PRASIS  
       Mr M Henley

11:00  Refreshments
11:15  **Reading people and situations**  
Mr J Aspden, Ms A Hutson

12:15  **Lunch**

13:00  **Panel discussion - Personal leadership and reading people**  
Professor F Bhatti, Mr J Neheme, Ms N Hachach-Haram

13:45  **Building alignment and alliances**  
Mr J Aspen, Ms A Hutson

14:30  **Refreshments**

14:45  **Strategic direction and scanning**  
Mr J Aspden, Ms A Hutson

15:30  **Keynote presentation**  
Professor F Bhatti

15:50  **Keynote presentation**  
Mr J Neheme

16:20  **Roundup of the day**  
Mr R Staruch

16:25  **Evaluation questions**  
Miss K Lindsay

16:35  **Close**
## Posters

Posters listed by presenter surname

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Abstract Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Alam, K</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Do human beta defensins play a role in keloid pathogenesis?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Botham, S</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Improving the hand trauma patient journey whilst reducing junior doctor workload in a busy teaching hospital – completion of the audit loop</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clancy, R</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Two separate free flaps from one gracilis muscle for two defects in a single lower limb</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cordaro, A</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Unilateral lumbar artery perforator transposition flap used for meningomyelocele closure</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>De La Cruz, M</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>The rare cases of ‘true salvage’ of tissue expander – two case reports and updated systematic literature review</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dhaliwal, K</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>The use of smart phone technology in burns wounds dressing care</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gallagher, M</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Trace metals supplementation in burns patients - a clinical audit and literature review</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gibson, J</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>The association of affective disorders and facial scarring: systematic review and meta-analysis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hutchinson, C</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>The modified Giddin’s dynamic external fixator for treatment of intraarticular fractures of the proximal interphalangeal joint - one centre’s experience</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joji, N</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>“A solid promise” - Titanium alloy promise ring constriction and a rescue technique for removal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Number</td>
<td>Abstract Title</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kiely, J</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>A retrospective study of soft tissue haematomas in a single plastic surgery centre comparing Warfarin to direct oral anticoagulants</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jeong, M</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>Formation of the philtral column using a dermal graft in secondary unilateral cleft lip</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maheshwari, K</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>Traffic light system to demonstrate hand therapy protocols to improve communication between surgeons, hand therapists, and patients</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McMillan, A</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>A survey of the public’s perception of firework safety and proposed use of graphic warning images on packaging</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McMillan, A</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>A doppler ultrasound and cadaveric dissection study of the cutaneous perforators of the lateral lower leg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nayar, R</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>The importance of Mohs surgery following the Montgomery Ruling</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nolan, G</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>A 13-year review of plastic and hand surgery research funding by the National Institute of Health Research</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patel, C</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>A cadaveric study to reveal variation of the common facial vein, including its relation to important local structures and to the internal jugular vein, with regard to facial reconstruction</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Premchand, P</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>‘90 is the new 60!’ - A five-year retrospective review of population aged 90 and over presenting to a plastic surgery trauma unit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Number</td>
<td>Abstract Title</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>-------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rao, A</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>Patient’s perception of alternate self-referral pathway for breast conditions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roberts, J</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>Machete Injuries: a temporal data analysis of their clinical, demographic and socioeconomic impact on an NHS plastic surgery unit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rymer, B</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>The addition of pre-operative SPECT-CT to standard lymphoscintogram does not improve sentinel lymph node biopsy success in head and neck melanoma</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saad, M</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>A survey of confidence levels and knowledge of the initial assessment and management of burns among junior doctors and nurse practitioners</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sharaf, A</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>Pre-operative photography for skin cancer lesions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sinha, R</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>Review of organisms grown from surgically managed human bite wounds and audit of antibiotic therapy in plastic surgery unit as per NICE guidelines</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thakkar, M</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>A quality improvement project to improve the pathway and outcomes for necrotising fasciitis patients</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thind, A</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>Surgical margins for borderline and malignant phyllodes tumours</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vyas, R</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>A systematic review of smoking status in surgical patients utilising point-of-care urinary cotinine testing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wade, R</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>Side stream Dark Field (SDF) Imaging of Oral Microcirculation in the Assessment of Fibrotic Conditions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Number</td>
<td>Abstract Title</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Watkins, R</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>A case report of botfly infection of the scalp requiring surgical intervention</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson, J</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>Review of hypospadias management and complications over 14-year period in a single plastic surgery unit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yim, G</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>Point of technique- More is less?! Reducing dog ear deformities for transposition flaps on the scalp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zhao, J</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>Video assisted work-based assessments in surgical training: assessment of feasibility and utility</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**Posters**

By Presentation time

**Wednesday 26 June**

12:20  **Surgical margins for borderline and malignant phyllodes tumours** *(Screen 1)*  
Dr A Thind¹ [Presenter], Dr B Patel², Mr K Thind³, Miss J Isherwood⁴, Dr B Phillips⁵, Mr D Remoundos⁶ [Senior] ¹Croydon, ²Redhill, ³London, ⁴Buckinghamshire, ⁵Oxford

12:20  **Review of organisms grown from surgically managed human bite wounds and audit of antibiotic therapy in plastic surgery unit as per NICE guidelines** *(Screen 2)*  
Miss R Sinha [Presenter], Dr C Atkinson, Mr A Sierakowski [Senior]  Broomfield

12:30  **A doppler ultrasound and cadaveric dissection study of the cutaneous perforators of the lateral lower leg** *(Screen 1)*  
Mr A McMillan [Presenter], Dr K Sanders, Dr P Bazira, Mr P Stanley [Senior] Hull

12:30  **Improving the hand trauma patient journey whilst reducing junior doctor workload in a busy teaching hospital – completion of the audit loop** *(Screen 2)*  
Dr S Botham [Presenter], Mr Timothy Noblet, Mr Daniel Thornton [Senior] Leeds

12:40  **Two separate free flaps from one gracilis muscle for two defects in a single lower limb** *(Screen 1)*  
Ms R Clancy [Presenter], Mr J Smith, Mr J Wiper [Senior] Leeds

12:40  **Magnetic resonance imaging for detecting root avulsions in traumatic adult brachial plexus injuries: a systematic review and meta-analysis of diagnostic accuracy** *(Screen 2)*  
Mr R Wade¹ [Presenter], Dr Y Takwoingi², Mr J Wormald³, Dr J Ridgway¹, Dr S Tanner¹, Dr J Rankine¹, Miss G Bourke¹ [Senior] ¹Leeds, ²Birmingham, ³Oxford
12:50 The modified Giddin’s dynamic external fixator for treatment of intraarticular fractures of the proximal interphalangeal joint - one centre’s experience (Screen 1)
Miss C Hutchinson [Presenter], Mr S Dustagheer [Senior], Ms A Hewitt (Belfast)

12:50 Traffic light system to demonstrate hand therapy protocols to improve communication between surgeons, hand therapists, and patients (Screen 2)
Mr K Maheshwari [Presenter], Professor S Hindocha [Senior] (Bedford)

13:00 Do human beta defensins play a role in keloid pathogenesis? (Screen 1)
Mr K Alam1 [Presenter], Mr K Baig2, Professor S Jeffery3 [Senior], Dr A Maqbool3, Dr Z Mbaidjol1, Professor H Navsaria4 (late)
1East Grinstead, 2Newcastle, 3Birmingham, 4London

13:00 The rare cases of ‘true salvage’ of tissue expander – two case reports and updated systematic literature review (Screen 2)
Ms M De La Cruz Monroy [Presenter], Mr R Arya, Miss S Bagirathan, Mr S Ghorbanian, Mr K Gulraiz Rauf [Senior] (Leicester)

13:10 A case report of botfly infection of the scalp requiring surgical intervention (Screen 1)
Dr R Watkins [Presenter], Mr M Kolar, Mr D Ralston [Senior] (Sheffield)

13:10 Machete Injuries: a temporal data analysis of their clinical, demographic and socioeconomic impact on an NHS plastic surgery unit (Screen 2)
Dr J Roberts [Presenter], Miss R Hossain [Senior], Mr M Venus (Coventry)
13:20 A survey of the public’s perception of firework safety and proposed use of graphic warning images on packaging (Screen 1)
Mr A McMillan¹ [Presenter], Miss S Hassan² Mr J Moorby³, Mr MU Anwar⁴, Miss P Muthayya⁵ [Senior] [¹Hull, ²Leeds, ³Hull, ⁴Wakefield]

Thursday 27 June

12:45 The use of smart phone technology in burns wounds dressing care (Screen 1)
Ms K Dhaliwal [Presenter], Miss A Pervez, Mr B Dheansa [Senior] (East Grinstead)

12:45 Point of technique- More is less?! Reducing dog ear deformities for transposition flaps on the scalp (Screen 2)
Mr G H Yim [Presenter], Mr C Taylor [Senior] (Plymouth)

12:55 Trace metals supplementation in burns patients - a clinical audit and literature review (Screen 1)
Dr M Gallagher [Presenter], Mr S Rahman, Miss I Jones [Senior] (London)

12:55 The addition of pre-operative SPECT-CT to standard lymphoscintogram does not improve sentinel lymph node biopsy success in head and neck melanoma (Screen 1)
Mr B Rymer [Presenter], Mr A Wilson [Senior] (Exeter)

13:05 ‘90 is the new 60!’ - A five-year retrospective review of population aged 90 and over presenting to a plastic surgery trauma unit (Screen 1)
Ms P Premchand Khincha [Presenter], Mr M Kolar, Ms N Roberts, Mr E Cochrane, Mr A Akhtar, Mr Z Shariff [Senior] (Bradford)
13:05  A cadaveric study to reveal variation of the common facial vein, including its relation to important local structures and to the internal jugular vein, with regard to facial reconstruction (Screen 2)
Miss C Patel¹ [Presenter] [Senior], Mr D Gahir² [¹Newcastle under Lyme, ²Royal Stoke Hospital, Stoke on Trent]

13:15  Formation of the philtral column using a dermal graft in secondary unilateral cleft lip (Screen 1)
Miss M Jeong [Presenter], Mr Y Kwon, Dr J Kim [Senior] [Seoul, Korea]

13:15  A systematic review of smoking status in surgical patients utilising point-of-care urinary cotinine testing (Screen 2)
Ms R Vyas [Presenter] [Senior], Ms S Bagirathan, Ms N Fennell, Ms R, Ms R Agarwal [Leicester]

13:25  A survey of confidence levels and knowledge of the initial assessment and management of burns among junior doctors and nurse practitioners (Screen 1)
Miss M Saad [Presenter], Dr S Habib, Mr A Daoub, Miss L Khan, Mr A Kotwal [Senior] [Hull]

13:25  The association of affective disorders and facial scarring: systematic review and meta-analysis (Screen 2)
Mr J Gibson¹ [Presenter], Dr E Ackling², Professor J Bisson², Mr T Dobbs¹, Professor I Whitaker¹ [¹Swansea, ²Cardiff]
Friday 28 June

13:30  Skin cancer screening in solid organ transplant centres: a national survey. (Screen 1)
Mr A Cordaro [Presenter], Mr T Dobbs, Mr J Gibson, Professor I S Whitaker [Senior] (Swansea)

13:30  “A solid promise” - Titanium alloy promise ring constriction and a rescue technique for removal (Screen 2)
Miss N Joji¹ [Presenter], Mr S G Coulson², Mr M Banwell² [Senior] (¹Stevenage) (²Broomfield Hospital, Chelmsford)

13:40  A retrospective study of soft tissue haematomas in a single plastic surgery centre comparing Warfarin to direct oral anticoagulants (Screen 1)
Mr J Kiely [Presenter], Miss S Jivan [Senior] (Wakefield)

13:40  Review of hypospadias management and complications over 14-year period in a single plastic surgery unit (Screen 2)
Dr L Awad [Senior], Miss Jennifer Wilson [Presenter], Mr Haroon Siddiqui [Senior] (Middlesbrough)

13:50  The importance of Mohs surgery following the Montgomery Ruling (Screen 1)
Miss R Nayar [Presenter], Miss C Defty [Senior], Mr J Morton, Mr H Tehrani (Merseyside)

13:50  A 13-year review of plastic and hand surgery research funding by the National Institute of Health Research. (Screen 2)
Mr G Nolan¹ [Presenter], Professor A Jain² [Senior] (¹London) (²Oxford)

14:00  Patient’s perception of alternate self-referral pathway for breast conditions (Screen 1)
Mr A Rao¹ [Presenter], Dr A Bottle², Mr E Mokhtari¹, Mr A Patel¹ [Senior], Dr Z Sidhu¹, Professor A Majeed² (¹Harlow) (²London)
Fri 14:00 - 14:10

14:00 Pre-operative photography for skin cancer lesions (Screen 2)  
Miss A Sharaf [Presenter], Dr B Chandrasekar, Miss S Jivan [Senior]  
(Wakefield)

14:10 A quality improvement project to improve the pathway and outcomes for necrotising fasciitis patients (Screen 1)  
Mr M Thakkar [Presenter], Mr S Wilson, Mr T Wright [Senior]  
(Bristol)

14:10 Video assisted work-based assessments in surgical training: assessment of feasibility and utility (Screen 2)  
Miss J Zhao [Presenter], Mr A Ibrahim, Mr S Kumar [Senior]  
(East Grinstead)
# POSTERS

By presentation slot

## Wednesday 26 June

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Screen 1</th>
<th>Screen 2</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>12:20</td>
<td>A Thind</td>
<td>R Sinha</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:30</td>
<td>A McMillan</td>
<td>S Botham</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:40</td>
<td>R Clancy</td>
<td>R Wade</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:50</td>
<td>C Hutchinson</td>
<td>K Maheshwari</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13:00</td>
<td>K Alam</td>
<td>M De La Cruz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13:10</td>
<td>R Watkins</td>
<td>J Roberts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13:20</td>
<td>A McMillan</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Thursday 27 June

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Screen 1</th>
<th>Screen 2</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>12:45</td>
<td>K Dhaliwal</td>
<td>G H Yim</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:55</td>
<td>M Gallagher</td>
<td>B Rymer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13:05</td>
<td>P Premchand Khincha</td>
<td>C Patel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13:15</td>
<td>M Jeong</td>
<td>R Vyas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13:25</td>
<td>M Saad</td>
<td>J Gibson</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Friday 28 June

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Screen 1</th>
<th>Screen 2</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>13:30</td>
<td>A Cordaro</td>
<td>N Joji</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13:40</td>
<td>J Kiely</td>
<td>J Wilson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13:50</td>
<td>R Nayar</td>
<td>G Nolan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14:00</td>
<td>A Rao</td>
<td>A Sharaf</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14:10</td>
<td>M Thakkar</td>
<td>J Zhao</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
SPONSORS

PLATINUM

Motiva implants

GOLD

MEDICAL TECHNOLOGIES

SILVER

HC21
Exhibitor List

In stand order

1. e-LPRAS
2. Advantech Surgical
3. Plastic Surgery Trainees Association
4. BFIRST
5. PRASIS
6. Motiva
7. Joint Operations
8. Elsevier
9. InMode
10. Norgine
11. Eurosurgical
12. PolyNovo
13. Blood and Transplant
14. The Katie Piper Foundation
15. Mercian
16. Pharmed
17. Healthcare 21
EXHIBITION FLOOR PLAN
Advantech Surgical & Belle

mail@advantechsurgical.com
www.advantechsurgical.com / www.belle.org.uk
0845 1305 866

Advantech Surgical & Belle strive to deliver the most innovative products to the UK plastic surgery & aesthetic markets. Advantech Surgical represents MicroAire Aesthetics and NewMedical Technology. Belle represents Deep Care by Indiba, V Lift Pro, EnerJet, Regenyal Laboratories, Kerastem Advanced Hair Therapy, and Tulip Medical Products. We are a family run company who pride ourselves on the excellent service that we provide to our customers.

BFIRST

info@bfirst.org.uk
www.bfirst.org.uk
0207 831 5161

BFIRST is a UK registered charity which trains surgeons working in the poorest countries in the world to enable them to undertake reconstructive surgery, releasing children and adults from the state of poverty and destitution associated with disability and deformity. BFIRST is always looking for more BAPRAS members to get involved with its work. At the conference this year, BFIRST will be hosting the Overseas session on Wednesday 26th June to debate 4 Big Questions in Global Reconstructive Surgery so come along and get involved.

e-LPRAS

elpras.project@gmail.com
www.e-lfh.org.uk/e-lpras
Contact: Sarah Pape

e-LPRAS is an e-learning project for plastic surgeons and plastic surgery trainees which is supported by BAPRAS. If you would like to find out more [e.g. how to access the e-learning materials or contribute to the project] then please speak to one of the representatives on the e-LPRAS stand.
Eurosurgical Ltd

sales@eurosurgical.co.uk
www.eurosurgical.co.uk
01483 456 007

Eurosurgical are a UK distributor, specialising in sourcing and supplying innovative products for plastic, reconstructive and cosmetic surgery.

Healthcare 21 Ltd. (SILVER SPONSOR)

info@hc21.eu
www.healthcare21.eu
0113 245 4509

Healthcare 21 is delighted to be a sponsor of BAPRAS this year in Bournemouth. We have with us the Lifecell portfolio of acellular dermal matrices including ARTIA™ which has been deliberately designed to optimise breast reconstructive outcomes and STRATTICE™ Pliable. We also have the Allergan range of NATRELLE™ Smooth breast implants as well as Lifecell’s REVOLVE™, engineered to yield rapid, reliable results in high volume fat processing. Finally, we are delighted to now also be the exclusive UK distributor of the Reco Bra, a unique post-surgical recovery bra. We look forward to meeting you and introducing you to our portfolio.

InMode UK

info@inmodemd.com
www.inmodemd.co.uk
020 8965 2594

InMode is an aesthetic medical technology company focused on developing products and procedures utilizing the most innovative radio frequency, light based energy and laser technologies. InMode’s proprietary Radio Frequency Assisted Lipolysis (RFAL) technology [BodyTite for Body and FaceTite for face], offers minimally invasive contouring and lipolysis for results only previously achieved through more extensive surgery, including three-dimensional contraction of the dermis. With BodyTite and FaceTite, patients see surgical-grade results without the scars or downtime and this positions InMode as a leader in high performing, safe and comfortable aesthetic machines.
Joint Operations  Stand 8

service@jointoperations.co.uk
www.jointoperations.co.uk
01793 575 050

Joint Operations a UK distributor with a mission statement to offer world leading options to UK clinicians in specialist joint preservation technologies across the main joints in the body. Working with our partners we offer proven solutions and niche products that within the surgical and non surgical areas. We have one of the widest ranges of Allograft options in the UK which includes Axogen’s unique peripherals nerve allograft which revolutionises nerve repair.

JPRAS  Stand 9

jpras@elsevier.com
www.jprasurg.com

JPRAS An International Journal of Surgical Reconstruction is one of the world’s leading international journals, covering all the reconstructive and aesthetic aspects of plastic surgery. The journal presents the latest surgical procedures with audit and outcome studies of new and established techniques in plastic surgery including: cleft lip and palate and other heads and neck surgery, hand surgery, lower limb trauma, burns, skin cancer, breast surgery and aesthetic surgery. The journal has up-to-date papers, comprehensive review articles, letters to the editor and book reviews on all aspects of plastic surgery and related basic sciences.

Katie Piper Foundation  Stand 18

katiepiperfoundation.org.uk
Mercian Surgical Supply Co. Ltd

Mercian are the UK’s leading supplier of quality Plastic Surgery Instruments with a comprehensive programme of micro surgery Instruments. Quality, precision and service are the cornerstones of our company philosophy. Mercian Plastic Surgery and Micro Instruments are the preferred choice of Surgeons and used in the leading centres throughout the UK. S&T Micro Surgery Instruments are known to Micro Surgeons throughout the world and are globally recognised as leaders in the field of Micro Surgery Instruments. Mercian have been their exclusive distributors in the UK and Ireland for 25 years or more.

Motiva UK Ltd. (PLATINUM SPONSOR)

Establishment Labs [NASDAQ:ESTA] is a global medical technology company focused on improving patient safety and aesthetic outcomes, initially in the breast aesthetics and reconstruction market by designing, developing, manufacturing and marketing an innovative portfolio of silicone gel-filled breast implants, branded as Motiva Implants®, the centerpiece of the MotivaImagine® platform. Motiva Implants® are produced at two FDA-compliant, state-of-the-art facilities in Costa Rica and are currently approved for commercial distribution in more than 70 countries through either exclusive distributors or direct salesforce. In March 2018, Establishment Labs® received approval for an investigational device exemption (IDE) from the FDA to initiate the Motiva Implants® clinical trial in the United States.

NHSBT

The Tissue Bank in Liverpool is the largest retrieval and storage facility for human tissue in the UK. As part of the NHS we operate as a not-for-profit organisation
with patient safety at our core. We are responsible for the entire supply chain, we co-ordinate, recover, process, and bank tissue. Our unique service offers a wide range of human tissue for grafting or transplantation in various specialities, we also provide a bespoke service.

Norgine
medinfo@norgine.com
www.norgine.co.uk
01865 826 600

Norgine is a leading European specialist pharmaceutical company with a direct commercial presence in all major European markets. In 2017, Norgine’s total net product sales were EUR 345 million. Norgine employs over 1,000 people across its commercial, development and manufacturing operations and manages all aspects of product development, production, marketing, sale and supply. Norgine specialises in gastroenterology, hepatology, cancer and supportive care. For more information, please visit www.norginepharmaceuticals.co.uk, www.norgine.com or call 01895 826 600. NORGINE and the sail logo are trademarks of the Norgine group of companies.

Pharmed UK
orders@pharmed-uk.com
www.pharmed-uk.com
01295 753 549

Established in 1990, Pharmed UK (formerly Neurotechnics) provide innovative, high quality surgical solutions and patient monitoring equipment throughout the UK and Europe. Providing the highest level of service and support to our customers, we specialise in the following areas: Neurosurgery, Spine, Orthopaedics, Critical Care, Patient Monitoring, Biologics, Theatre, Pharmacy in addition to providing a comprehensive maintenance and repair service. As our portfolio of products show, we have evolved into a major player in the Medical, Surgical, Scientific & Biologics distribution business and are able to offer the very best medical distribution business with sales, service, and a unique managed care programme.
PolyNovo Biomaterials

Keith.k@polynovo.com
www.polynovo.com.au
+61 475 212 988

We are a global medical device company that delivers improved patient outcomes through the use of our NovoSorb® bioabsorbable polymer technology. NovoSorb BTM (Biodegradable Temporising Matrix) is a wound dressing intended for treatment of full-thickness wounds and burns where the dermal structure has been lost to trauma, or damaged requiring surgical removal, and requires a split-thickness skin graft for final closure. Improving outcomes. Changing lives.

PLASTA

www.plasta.org

PRASIS

board@prasis.co.uk
www.prasis.co.uk
0300 3033 530

PRASIS, a mutual, run exclusively by Plastic Surgeons, is owned and governed by its members, all are on the GMC Specialist Register for Plastic Surgery. The Chair and Clinical Board of Directors are responsible for its governance and strategy. PRASIS has over 180 members, making it the largest community of indemnified Plastic Surgeons. Its sole aim is to protect plastic surgeons and provide support and guidance to its members. PRASIS has appointed Medical Professional Indemnity Group (MPIG), as its broker. The scheme is underwritten by CFC Underwriting Ltd and Weightmans LLP provides 24 hours medicolegal service. For a full breakdown of the extensive coverage, please contact MPI Group via the number above.
Q Medical technologies (GOLD SPONSOR)  

fay.mulcahy@qmedical.co.uk  
www.qmedical.co.uk  
07943 836 711

Q Medical Technologies Ltd is an independent UK company founded in 2004. The company occupies premises in Cumbria. As an organisation we are committed to the supply of products that provide benefits for patients, clinicians and hospitals.

As such, we distribute and market a range of medical devices. These include SurgiMend® Acellular Dermal Matrix, POLYTECH breast implants, Ellman Radio Frequency technology and AccuVein AV500, the most effective way to locate veins in the most difficult patients.

We can offer representative coverage and on site clinical training across the UK and Ireland.
Information for Delegates

Taping of sessions & Event photography

Any videoing, photography and sound recording of the conference sessions is strictly forbidden, without prior written permission from the organising committee. We will be taking photos at the meeting for website and social media purposes. If you would prefer not to be included, please contact the registration desk.

Social Media

The twitter hashtag for the meeting is #BAPRASSummer19
You are asked to kindly consider the confidentiality of content that you may be posting to social media

Certificate of attendance

Your certificate of attendance, including CPD points will be emailed to you after the conference.

The following CPD points have been awarded for this event:

- Wednesday 26 June - 5.5 points
- Thursday 27 June - 6 points
- Friday 28 June - 5.5 points
- Saturday 29 June - 5.5 points

Abstracts

Abstracts of all free papers and posters are available to view on our conference app and online at http://bapras.meeting.org.uk/programme

Conference App

Search for the ‘BAPRAS meetings and courses’ app in the Apple and Android app stores. This is one app to contain information on all the BAPRAS events that you’ve attended. Use the ID code on your conference badge to access summer meeting content.
Social

Association dinner - informal barbeque
Join us on Thursday 27 June from 19:30 at the Marriott Highcliff Hotel, a short walk from the conference venue for an informal barbeque and drinks, overlooking the sea.
We hope the weather will be kind, though alternative arrangements will be made in case of rain! Tickets are available from the online registration system at £45.

Poster Viewing
Poster viewing stations are available in the Purbeck Hall

Registration
Registration is available online throughout the conference at the below rates, via bapras.meeting.org.uk/registration

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Delegate Category</th>
<th>One day</th>
<th>Whole meeting</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Member- Full/Overseas/Interspecialty</td>
<td>£240</td>
<td>£600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Member- Trainee/Associate</td>
<td>£120</td>
<td>£300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Member- Junior/ Student and Foundation/ Affiliate/ Honorary/ Senior</td>
<td>£80</td>
<td>£200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Non-member Consultant</td>
<td>£340</td>
<td>£850</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Non-member Trainee/Other</td>
<td>£210</td>
<td>£525</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Non-member Junior (no NTN)</td>
<td>£110</td>
<td>£275</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Researcher</td>
<td>£75</td>
<td>£225</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nurse</td>
<td>£45</td>
<td>£135</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Leadership day - Registration fees
This day is free of charge to attend. A £30 holding fee will be taken that will be refunded after you have attended the course. Registration for the leadership day is strictly limited.
Venue Information

Main Scientific Meeting

The Bournemouth International Centre
Exeter Road, Bournemouth, BH2 5BH

The Bournemouth International Centre

There are two entrances to the BIC- The closest to our conference rooms is the Purbeck Roundabout entrance, accessible from Beacon Road
Registration and Information Desk

The registration and information desk in the main foyer will be open at the following times:

• Wednesday 26 June- 08:00-18:00
• Thursday 27 June- 08:00-17:00
• Friday 28 June- 08:30-15:00

Travel

Rail - Bournemouth station is approximately 1.5 miles from the BIC

Air - Bournemouth Airport is around 10 minutes from the town centre

Parking - Parking is available on site, with 650 pay and display spaces available at the conference centre. This car park is available to the general public and other users of the BIC. There is no exclusive parking for conference attendees. More information on parking is available here

Inside the BIC

We are using the following rooms:

• Purbeck Foyer- Registration
• Purbeck Lounge- Cloakroom
• Purbeck Hall- Exhibition, catering and poster presentations
• Tregonwell Hall- Main Conference room
• Tregonwell Seminar Room- Parallel conference room
Leadership Day

The Highcliff Marriott Hotel
105 St Michael’s Road, Bournemouth, BH2 5DU

The Highcliff Marriott Hotel

We will be using the Bryanston Suite at the hotel for the leadership day

Travel to Hotel

Parking - There is limited parking on site at the hotel, however, the public carpark at the BIC (the main conference venue) is around 0.3 miles from the Highcliff

Rail - The station is less than 10 minutes away by taxi

Information for Presenters

Paper Presenters

Please load your presentations at the AV control desks located at the back of the lecture rooms. Your presentation should be loaded in at least 30 minutes prior to the start of your session.

Please note once sessions are in progress, it will be difficult to load presentations- You are advised to give yourself plenty of time to load presentations in the breaks prior to the sessions.

Poster Presenters

Your presentation has been pre-loaded onto the screens in the Purbeck Hall. Information on your screen number and presentation time can be found in the posters section of the programme on page 31 onwards.
FUTURE MEETINGS

BAPRAS AEC 4.4 - Breast Surgery
7 - 9 October 2019
Manchester Conference Centre, Manchester

BAPRAS Winter Scientific Meeting 2019
4 - 6 December 2019
Monaco

BAPRAS Winter Scientific Meeting 2020
2 - 4 December 2020
Brighton